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HAP 1-R I 
0 l TIO 
he co rol of the rheological properties of liquid 
suspensions of fin ly 1v1ded minerals 1s important to the 
effect1vene of uch 1neral engineering Operations as 
class1f1c tion, flot tion, thickening, or any continuous 
move ent of uspe sions which results in flow. (5) 
Observat on nd control of physical characteristics of a 
1neral pul~ shed littl ligh on the true nature of the 
ol1d-liqu1 y • In dd1t1on, these procedures offer 
no starting poin or investigation when a pulp proves 
uncontrollable. A stem of c1ent1f1c rheology, coupled 
1th ion e change, offers n ttractive means of the deter- 
1nat1on o so e o t e ntangibles confronting the mineral 
ng1neer toda. 
The obj C of h investigation 1s the translation 
of th r1no1 
h1ch co ce n 
acquire 
eans of ca 
o heology to m1neral-process1 proble s 
rel ul s, so that information may be 
1mpl nd economically feas1bl che 1cal 
con olle ch 
to b ef1 a a tic la ce 
es in rheological propertie 
or oper ti i1. 
2 
Importance of the tudy •.. 
Frequently difficulties are encountered with mineral 
pulp in a 1ne 1-processing plant, which·are not alleviated 
or minimized by the app 1cation of such simple measures as 
var~1ng f1nen s of grind of solid material, changing pulp 
den ty, or 1 ering equipment operation ·(within practical 
limits). The basis of the d1ff1cu1ty 1n such a situation 
may be found in the very nature of the pulp--1ts flow 
characteristics and beh vior. Recognition of the problem 
followed by one-point viscometric measurement to determine 
flu1 it can lead an o erator to erromeous conclusions. 
Un erly1 this dif 1culty is the lack of technical liter ture 
co ce 1ng th a plic 1on of ion exchange to rheological 
contro of min ra lp. In this study, an attempt has 
been e to dd o the eva lable, useful liter ture 
r g d1ng uch p 1cat1on. 
CH P .. R II 
.F 
The rheolo ical principles and definition referred to 
in this paper 111 be defined under the following headings. 
Rheology. 
s efin d y Van azer (5), rheology 1s the 
"y tematic inves ig tion of the flow and deformation of 
ma ter.0 hi u 1 be confined to irreversible 
efor~ation or lo sit applies to mineral pulps, and 
in ral pulp will be considered as fluids; for by 
def1n1t1o, a flu1 is a substance which is capable of 
flowin, havi rt1cles hich easil~ move an change 
their relative po tio 1thout a separation of the mass. 
Con 1 tency. 
The char c rl can specific behavior of any 
v n 1neral spen ion ubjecte to a stress from which 
low re ult 1s c le cons1 tency. (S) A visual plot 
relat ng h ar nee to th rate of shear s known as 
cone tenc c curves, rather than mathematical 
expre s1ons o f 1 be used to resent data 1 th s 
pa er. F1 r 1 111 r test ic 1 curves for the v r1ous 
f 1 yp d1 c e belo. 
4 
wton1an Fluid. 
Ideally, a e on1an fl id is one 1n hich the rate 
of shear 
tress. 
di ectly roportional to the t ngential shearing 
hi pr1nc1 1 1 expressed mathem t1cally by the 
follo 1 u ion: 
h e Fist e sh r 
V1 CO 1ty; V 1 e 
F= n dv r 
stress; n 1s the coefficient of 
ocity of flo produced by the sear- 




lo te , 
a ry It 1s ev1 ent that this function, 
or a traight line passing through the 
or in, an t e pro or 1onality constant, n, is the inverse 
s ope of the 11n. 
str sand aoco p n 
erefore, a plot of a given shearing 
rate of shear will serve to def ne 




( 2) o 
ch o ot follow ideal Newtonian.be- 
an- e onian fluids. For the purpose of 
fu th r classified ccor ing to 
o loo e tructures nd connecte 




of on- ewtonian f uids neces it tes 
cone pt of y1 value. 
5 
0 
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eld Val Bµlgham fir t confirme the existence 
of an intercept on th force axis. (2) This intercept, 
design t s e el value, 1s believed to be caused by 
th fo ce ece a y to overcome the fr1ct1onal reststence 
of p rticle move ent Flocculation increases yield value, 
bu ie d value oe not al ay completely disappear when 
· pul 1s ef oec 1 t "The , eld value intercept comes 
into 1 te ce only hen some of the externally applie 
energy 1 no con ume in ro ucing flow." (2,218) 
fication of Newton's equation of flo is 
.)A (F-f)= ff 
were..)<, the coefficient of plastic viscosity, is the 
reciprocal of n, Fis ingham's yield value. 
tructures: In liquids, Van der aal's force 
create cohes1venes 
and the subs anc 
rue u e allo 
ithout producing a co:rmected structure, 
cs observ ble rigidity. This loo e 
re a iv movem nt of a jacent layers 1th- 




o th t 
uire that p rt1cles must not be 
o orientation or alignment takes pl ce. 
e o lat c lu1d. The curve for a 
eu op1as c 
the force or a e o 
ear r 1 t nee 
1a lw ys concave upw r away from 
hear a is, because of a decrease 1n 
t 1 er n rte of sher. Typical 
ps udopla·stic t 
7 
1 are those composed of long molecules 
ich have maxi random orientation, and therefore maximum 
viscosity, a rest. Laminar flow induce. __ by a shearing 
stress causes alignment of the molecule and less viscous 
resistanc to flo~, hich explains the curvature of the 
consi tency curve 
ilatant Fluid D1latant fluids are those in 
which each solid particle of the suspension is discrete and 
completely et by the liquid phase. The particles of the 
suspension a rest settle into a position of minimum voids, 
and any shear! s res 111 tend to expand or dilate the 
volume of the vo • he d11at1on results in a 
d1spro or 1onate increase 1n shear resistance; consequently, 
the cos steno curve is concave downward oward the force 
ax1. 
Connecte res. This rheological group 1s 
co pried of tho e flui sin which the suspended particles 
locculat , a he part1cle-11qu1d ratio is such that 
t e particle ructure 1 continuous throughout and there- 
foe impa ts a l a ue to the material. 
Pat c d. plastic flu1 1 ch racterized 
by cons1 tenc cu ve that 1 linear away from the force 
axi an hie o e a ef1n1te yield v lue. Any 
v1at1on 0 y 1s u f1c1ent to in 1c tea 
8 
1fferent luid type. 
Th1xotrop1c Fluid. A connected structure which 
rebuilds with tie upon cessation of shearing action is 
termed thixotrop1c. Graphic evidence of this phenomenon is 
the hysteresi loo 1n an up-and-down consistency curve of a 
thi otropic fluid, nd the area of the hysteresis loop is 
roportional to the amount of thixotrop1c breakdown. As the 
thi otropic chang 1 othermal, the reaction is not a 
ch mical chang. locculation 1s necessary for the existence 
of thixotropy, but all flocculated systems are not necessarily 
thi otropic. 
CHAPTE III 
Rheology of San -H?O and Clay-H20 1xtures 
a tudy of the rheology of sand-water and clay- 
ter mixture , • C. Ormsby and • . • Weyl state that 
stu ie of or hological properties, bulk properties, or 
colloid conte t 1nadequa ely explain the behavior of sand- . 
ter nd clay- ater mi tures. The investigators ba e their 
study on (1) the uni ue olvent properties of water, (2) 
ec ea n surface energy of solids, and (3) the interaction 
between soli sand liquids. Water has screening ability and 
a capacity for neutralizing excess changes 1n a small volume. 
The mechan1s s involve hen water acts s a ~creener, namely, 
the for at1on of hy ogen bon s an the interpenetration of 
anion can be u e to explain alterations of the fluidity of 
wate in contact. 1th ion or solid surfaces. Chem1sorpt1on 
the ttract on of d ition 1 anions, or the replacement 
o protons by c tion o eaker field strength are the oat 
m ortant ethod b hich clay minerals can lower their 
rface e ergy. 0 anic anionic wetting a ents increa e the 
e o mab 11 yo cl y (7) 
Ba change of o tmor1llon1te. 
ccor 0 0 endricks, a sto1ch1ometr1c 
chang of c tio 
10 
takes pla~ when a clay is treat d ,1th 
a olution of salt. tudie hav shown that various c t1o s 
differ reat1y in a e of eplacement in montmorillon1te. 
t ical repl ce en eries is as follows: 
-,. B -1-t -H C +-r b> a = r = a 







he eminent e changeable base. Of the 
++ 
' 
-++- a.,., ,Mg and + are usually exc ange- 
' e oth ions, if 
present, are it int e 
l tt1ce ence nonrep C ble. The base e ch nge 
1 gener ly at to an excess negative c arge of th 
111cat la r ' t e 
exchange a bl ons r thought to 
l bet n 1 cate layers of the minerals. The 
hy r t1o of he c c 
mont or llon e, 
to that re u 
ol c le 
0 
ion causes the s ell1:ng of 
he total water taken up corre on s 
for ation of a sing layer of ater 
o th 111c t layers. (8) 
1de Ore • 
h 1 n of a benton1t1c manganese o 1 e 
0 ' cGl han 
0 that th 1ncr a e 1 v scos1 y 
1 h inc a 0 t1m 1 eau ed by th hy ration 
n 11 ng of ite const1 uent. Thi otrophy nd 
1 V e n ce by odiu ca bonate. 
n e 0 n v lu , fer OU ul ht 
lo t y n co p t ly tro t 
th xot opy oft e pulp. 
11 
retreatment with lignin sulfonate 
virtual1y pee t the effects of sodium carbonate addition. 
the sodiu ion o snot bring about hydration and swe l- 
ing of bentonite, the carbonate ion ha a pronounced 
rheological effect on bento 1te. From techincal literature 
t e order of ion change potential is a follows: 
hydro 1 e )>carbonate 7sulfate ~chromate/ citrate> 
ta trate)>nitrat :,ar nate7phosphate/molybdate/acetate = 
io 1 ::: bro 1 e > chlo 1 e :;,, fluoride • ( .5) 
in Colloi al ClaI. 
Hauser ad Le Beau found that a change 1n size or 
concent ~t1on of bentonite particles, h1ch have co plex 
la 1n r tructure, a fects the net charge and the thiclmess 
o th electric l oub e layer in an entirely different 
anner than ou bet case with solid mas.es, because not 
o ly th u , n corner charges of the aggre ate 
p rt1cle mu b co1 ider d, but also tho e charges located 
n th lam1n ,,.,, ... .,,. .. __ b t n the lattice p reels. Because 
o co e ouble layer, zeta potential falls 
1th inc ea oncentrat on of benton1te 1n a pulp. The 
nvest1 ato foun o essent1 l difference in hy ration 
between co r e o e t1cle · Lze , (3) 
CH PT-RIV 
A RE OF THE STUDY 
The precis control of all of the chemical and physic l 
variable in th investigation was not possible because of 
limited time an e u pment. The bentonite and silica were 
use a received, nd the temperature was recorded, but no 
ffor wa ma e to control or alter 1t. 
Materials an,d eagents. 
The analysis of the bentonite was supplied by Wyo- 
en Pro uct Co any. (Reported in Table I) 
ABLE I 
CHE IC L .A .AL I OF BENTO ITE 
1t1on 4.11% 
70 • .51 
15.45 









The u rtz 1 ic o 11 brand s102, assumed to be 
elat1vely f e 0 fo ign ion. c. p gr .de reagent r 
a ed to th in h olid form, whe eas liqui 
0 u h 0 h roe or1c c1d wer u to l 
13 
the pH. Labore ory di tilled water was employed in al 
grin ing, . ash1 
pparatus 
and agitation operations. 
The qu r z particle-size was reduced, and thorough 
mixing an e t of he quartz an bentonite ere 
accomplishe 1n a 1 bor tory pebble mill. A 4 Kg charge of 
1-in pebbles erved s the grinding medium. A Fagergren 
flotation machi e 1th a 600-g-capacity cell w s em loyed a 
p lp agitato , an all pH easurements were made with a 
B ckman glas electrode pH meter. Visco etric eter 1nat1ons 
ere a e 1th 
Visco eter. 
four-speed, Brookfield Model HBF, rotational 
The principle of the viscometer is explaine by the 
manuf cturer a ollows: 
"The pr1 c1 le upon which this instrument operate 1s 
the measure ent of the eg pro uced upon a cylinder or 
sh ot 1ng at a finite constant speed while immersed 
in th m ter1al under test. A synchronous motor assures 
unv y1ng speed, and the torque measuring unit (a 
eryl ium-cop e r.al spring) and affiliated parts re 
amply protecte against train, thus insuring permanent 
c cur c • ( 2 , 5 J 
e in es of 1fferent 1amet r are provide with he 
vi com ter. y 1ng the speed of rotation an sin le 
ze, oper tor can change the response of the instrument. 
Proce ~e • 
Fore ch e ' a 600~g ch rge, co posed of 90 of 
be oni a 510 g 0 1ca, wa groun an mi ed 1n the 
bb mill 2 • e cen olids. h r1n 1 e s 
14 
30 min, r quire to re uce silica p rticl -size an to· insur 
complete etti f th bentonite. The charge (all -150 
mesh) s tr n f.rred to the 600-g-capacity flotation cell 
by ashing the peb les of a 3/4-in. screen 1th distilled 
ater. he ce 
1 pellar uni 
as de 
5 min of 
to ilut 
as ransf rred to th flotation m chine, the 
o red into the pulp, and d1stille water 
the pup to 23 per cent soli s. After 
ta ion, the te per ture an pH were measur€d 
and reco ed. 
or 
h1ch 
c ts , o 1 eagents were adde to the ulp, 
for S min after each reagent addition. 
e er ture n er recorded at the end of the con 1tion- 
i 1 e, an 
h 
the unit a 
pulp to n e 
v1sco etric measurements rere 1mrned1at ly t ken. 
e f o ation cell position d under the v1sco eter, 
lo er un 11 the spindle 1as immersed 1n the 
rav a k on the spindle shaft. Seal readings 
t e t 1, 2, 5, and 10 rpm and in the reverse order. 
B cu of 1 e t vity, the No. 7 spindle res employed for 
11 e w re ma eon the 100 scale of th 
co r. 
CH PER V 
I CUS ION 
1nact1v 
r eolog cal effects of the active an relatively 
no ganic anions an cation were studied by the 
o th ion to be onsidered. Compound a 1t1on o 
cont n1 
th ff ct o 
ion r 
b n ob 




olo 1c ly 1nact1v 1ons rere used to study 
t e o er on1c constituent. 
y cGla shan an Cen1 , an more have 





rim ntal restlts, all cations 
elo Cr ~=1 the exchange potent1 l 
to be rheolog1cally insignificant. 
h 1 1t1a pH of the pulps tested varies betwe n 9.3 
nd 10.3. h on of e cess NaOH to a maximum of pH 14 
h no 
o c1 H, 
0 1 heolo ical eff ct on the pulp. At neutral 




co binat o 
0 
to co b1na 
nc e 
b 
1 pH, s 1 en in ig 2. Pl st city 
at a alkaline pH. 
UCB yield value an thi otro yin 
that there 1 a change fro 
nd p eudopla tic t (curve 1) 
o ro y nd pl ,1ci ty (curve 2 nd 3) 




















. 3 ect of t t 
• p ri en 
c tion concentr 
par to the 
gram of bento 
h C h 
Plastici 
1 vale o 
io ( F • 4). 
an d ere 
e troy al 
Becau 
l o ium hexemetaphosph te (Cal on) 
e ura 1 yiel value in the pu1p. 
0 
18 
ult sho that there exists a crit cal 
n pH at h1ch a yield alue 1s im- 
Calci ion equal to 0.00635 g ca-f~per 
found to be the minimum cone ntration 
r be rheological effect on the pulp 
eld alue change to thixotropy and high 
1 ght increase 1n concentration of calciu 
sulphate lo er. pH, estroys th1 otropy, 
eir c mical s1m11 rity, b .rium nd 
tromt1 can b pect o show s1 1 r rheolo ical results 
as c c1u • 
1nd1cat 
h con istency curve for the barium ion 
1 t ilat nt condition, with yield value in- 
er a 1 
hy o 1- o co 








ion increases the hydration of c lcium 
t r fore the i lling of the ben om te. 
in 1c t , an increase in the pH does 
0 1 c ea e 1 the yield value of 
p con 1n 
t ci 
o 1u ion. The yield value impa te 
(c re 2) 
t er oft e o o 
0 1 ha ' 
o pr 
not a result of trontium ion, but 
cone ntration, as s shom Previou ly. 
C r 1 e the pH of the pul , doe not 
e r ulting con 1 te C curv is 
ff ct of th t 0 1 




: 0.57 (p - l 9) 
O 7 4 C (p -12 1) 
2 
0 
0 U ) 
• 
0 
o eh C 
20 
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• 6 ct o tron 1u on. 
22 
ion is respo ible fo curve 3 of Figure 6. 
Sodium he a etaphosphate effectively destroys yield 
value at. all pH's for pulps which conta1n.calc1um, barium, 
nd stronti m. 
The sulfate anion imparts a slight yield value to the 
ulp, 1ich 1ncrea es with an increase in pH (Fig.?). The 
chromate ion has no rheological effect above pH 7. At pH 
3.6, a 11 ht yie d va e may be observed, which increases 
gre tly whe the pH 1s raised to 12.1. The subsequent 
owering of pH to 7.8 esults in a consistency curve which 
co1nc1 e with t curve for pH 3 6 (Fig 8) The carbonate 
ion imparts a slig t y eld value at a pul pH of 10.7. (Fig. 9) 
Sodium hexamet phosphate apparently destroys all evidence of 
Yield vale an th1 otropy at all pH ranges for the above 
anons, altho ha more ensitive viscometer may have 
detecte a conn cte structure at the low viscosity induced 




l· 9 7 
2 pH J.2 
1 




: 36an 7 
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C 1 ( orqu ) 
1 . 9 1 f ct o 
CH P -R VI 
U i RY OF E JL. CONCLUSIONS 
Con tent 11th the Law of Mass ction, the rheological 
effect of a part ul r on 1s intensified by an increase 1n 
concentration of that ion. 1valent alkaline cations have 
a pronounced eff ct on the quartz-bentonite system, whereas 
monova ent cation, xcepting H, o not. Not only do the 
valent cations ha ea difference in exchange potential, 
but they also ca ifferent rheological effects. The yield 
va ue imp e to he us ension is proportional to the 
hyd oxyl ion ff1n1ty of the p rticul r cation, and all 
c tions pre ent or tu 1ed are effectively sequestere by 
o ium he a etapho te. 
An on cau eon y s11 ht plasticity in a-quartz- 
bento 1te suspens on at alkaline pH. High yield value t 
c p ar un ion of hy rogen ion concentration rather 
than n1on1c attach ent to bentonite. All evidence of 
pl t1c1t n uc y anion 1 estroyed by sodium 
he ametapho phate, appar ntly because the sod um 
a etapho h te oo ...... ~~~-e cation that would otherw se 
react 1 h he anions studied to produce a connected structure. 
one o aei or 1c salts may impart a yield value 
the u t e alts are effect ve agent for 
heolo c 1 eon o on o the egree that they alter H. 




otropy 1s no o prime importance tom neral engine r- 
ere a11a· ant pulp ar d sirable for processing. By 
compl ing or seque 
uch s sodiu h 
conn cte st uc ur 
ri objectionable ions, a reagent 
meta ho hate pparent y destroys all 
in quartz-bentonite suspension. 
CHAPT, VII 
RECm MEND TIONS 
Further tudy of the chemical means of rheological 
control houl be implemented by a viscometer which has a 
wide v riation of shearing rates--from Oto 100 pm 1n the 
case of a rotational viscometer. Consistency curves could 
then be obtained for various mineral pulps common to plant 
oper tions; the structure of the pulp and the rheological 
effect of p rt1cular ons could be determined. 
As pH may not be v ried widely in some mineral- 
dressing ope ations, organic chelating compoun s, which do 
not great y alter H, hould be investigated as possible 
agents for rheological control. The cost of applying any 
succe ful pulp controllers should be investigated. 
PPENDIX 
E ,IX 
Data recored during the rheological tests, which re 
tabul ted below, re the basis for the consistency curves 
discu sed in the boy Qf the thesis. 
The o. 7 spindle was used for all viscometric 
me surements Inaae with the Brool!field HBF rotational 
viscometer, and rea ings were made on the 100 scale. 
Each pu1p tested consisted of.a 600-g charge of solid 
material all -150 mesh ( 15% bentonite and 85% quartz) 
· dispersed in 2000 g of ~ater. The pulp density was 23% solids· . , 
the agitator as operated at 1240 rpm. 
TABL · I 
R EOLOG CAL EFFECT OF pH 
Scale 
Reading l2!i TemP..a. Reagents and Remarks 
l 3.1 3.0 20° ·c Initial pH )•9 
2 3.9 pH 6.2 (HCl --no reading 
.5 4.2 pH 5.0 (HCl)--no reading 




1 0 • .5 7.0 20° C pH 7.0 (NaOH) 







T. BLE II 
~OLOG C L .FF ,CT OF GIT.ATION TII11E 
cale 
s12eeq_ ead1ag l?1! Tem:121 Reagents and Remarks 
1 .; 11.9 21° C. Initial pH 9.7 
2 2 5 0.8 g CaO= 0._571 Ca ion 
.5 3 o Agitation time 5-min total 
10 4.0 
.5 3 O 
2 2., 
l 1. 
l 2.0 11.9 21° C Agitation time 15-min tot 1 
2 2 • .5 
5 2.7 
10 3 . .5 s 2 2 
2 .8 
l 1.6 
l 1.4 11.9 21° C Agitation time 3o~mln total 
2 .6 
5 2 4 






RHEOLOGICAL .c-F1FECT OF CHA TGE IN CALCTIJH ON 
CONCE _ .TION 
S12ee 12.H Tem:12. Reagents and Remarks 
1 2.5 11.9 18° C Initial pH 9.7 
2 J.1 0.5 g cao~~no reading pH 10.9 
5 J.2 0 6 g CaO--no reading pH 11.4 
10 4.o 0.7 g CaO--no re di~...g pH 11.8 
5 2.9 0.8 g Cao- reading pH 11.9 
2 2.2 0 • .571 g Ca ion 
1 2.0 
l 20.0 12.1 18° C l O g Ca0-~0.714 g Ca ion 
2 2 0 
5 21.6 
10 22 0 
5 20 • .5 
2 19 • .5 
·1 l .o 
1 s., 10.7 18° C 1.94 g FeS04; Fe ion equal 
2 .5.6 Ca ion 
5 6 O Calgon destroyed all yield 






HEO OGICAL EFF .CT OF BARIUM ION 
cal 
S12eed eaa1ng lili. Tem:121 Reagents~ Remarks 
1 3 • .5 11., 20° C Initial pH 9.8 
2 3 • .5 Bac12 to 0.571 g Ba ion-- 
C: 5.4 reading onl) at 10 rpm .I 
10 7.0 pH 11.5 (NaOH 
5 4.1 
2 3 6 
1 3 5 
l 13 .5 1.2.0 20° C pH 12 0 (NaOH) 
2 13.4 s 13.3 
10 1 .4 Calgon pH 11.7--no reading 
5 13 .5 pH 7.7--no rea ng 




HEOLOGICAL -FF-CT OF STRONTnJM ON 
cale 
S12eed Reading !ill Tem121 Re.agents gm Remarks 
0 1 0 9 12 20 C Initial pH 10.3 




1 0 8 
0 
pH 5.J (HCl) l 4.S 5.3 20 C 
2 4.6 NaOH decreased yield valu 5 s.o 
10 s.6 
5 t~ 2 
1 4.7 
0 
(FeS04) l 1.0 9.9 20 C 0 • .571 g Fe ion 2 2 0 
5 2.5 
10 3-~ 5 2. Calgon destroyed all yield value 2 2.0 
1 1.0 
3.5 
T ts were run to determine the eff ct of so ium ion 
an pota sium ion by the addition of aCl and KCl to the test 
pup. o change as noted 1n the pulp. 
TABLE VI 
HEOLOG 0AL ,F~CT OF ULF T~ IO 
Scale 
S12eed Reading l?.li Tem:121 Rea ents lmd. Remarks 
l 1.2 9.7 20° C Initial pH 10.0 






1 l l 12 0 20° C pH 12 { faOH) 
2 2 0 
5 2.8 
10 3 5 
5 2 5 
2 1.9 
l 1 2 Calgon destroyed yield value 
36 
TABLE VII 
RHEOLOGICAL EFFECT OF CHRO AT. ION 
Seale 
p ed Reading 


















5 3 4 
2 3.0 
l 2.8 
.nH Temp, Rea ents ~ Remarks 
3.6 20° C Initial pH 9.5 
0.571 g chromate ion 
(0.96 g K2Cr04), pH 9.3 
pH 7.0 (HCl)--no reading 
pH 3.6 (HCl)--reading 
12.l 20° C pH 12 ( aOH) 
7.8 20° C pH 7.8 (HCl) 
Ca1gon pH 7.9--no re ding 
pH 12.1 ( aOH)~-no reading 
TABLE VIII 
RHEOLOGICAL EFF .CT OF CARBO AT ON 
Scale 













10 7 20° C In 1el pH 10 l 
· pH 10.7 ( a2C03) 
Cal on de tro e yield value 
B L OGR .. PHY 
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